Spring/Summer 2019 Newsletter

Head of School: Billy Handmaker
Important Dates
Last Day of School
Senior Graduation
First Day of School
Burgers with Billy
Lower School Open House
Middle and Upper School
Open House

Dear Friends,
On behalf of the various constituencies that make up
Keystone, I want to thank the PTO for supporting the
May 22 school in so many ways.
May 26
Aug 14 Whether the PTO was sponsoring all school activities like
Aug 16 Fiesta Fun Day, making sure that upper school students
Aug 22 could take a break during final exams and have some
nourishment to keep their brains going, providing delicious meals for faculty and staff,
Aug 29 or arranging parent get-togethers before plays, the members of PTO demonstrated
what it means to be in community with one another.

Volunteer with Us
Please join us!!! We plan several
events for every grade level and
we’d love your help and input. If
you’re interested in joining a great
group of parent volunteers please
contact Tracy Smith or Cassandra
Nowicki-Parker

As the head of school, I want to thank the PTO for its counsel this year. In a new role,
PTO offered feedback to other administrators and me when we floated an idea by
them. In addition, they might ask a clarifying question about something they had
heard. Their advice and ideas were invaluable and helped us see things differently.
In so many ways, PTO makes Keystone even better than we would otherwise be, and
for that, we should all be grateful.
With gratitude,
Billy

Outgoing PTO President: Tammie Cavanaugh
As I wrap up my year as PTO President, I think
about the seven years my husband, son, and I have
been part of Keystone and consider myself truly
blessed to be a member of this great community of
students, parents, staff, and teachers.
I am grateful to those parents who dedicated their
time to serve alongside me on the Council this year
and in years past and to those who volunteered at
the various events during the school year.
A big thank you goes to the Keystone staff who provided support for the various PTO
events and meetings. And thank you to the wonderful teachers who inspire our kids to
love learning and care about others.
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We will miss those graduating from Keystone and embarking on the next chapter of their lives. Best wishes and come back to
visit when you can! Welcome to the new PTO Council members and best wishes for a great year to come.
Welcome new families joining Keystone! You are members of the PTO, and your PTO Council is here to help you get connected
with this great community.
May everyone have the summer of their dreams and engender many great moments of fun and laughter with your family and
friends and a few quiet evenings enjoying whippoorwills on a front porch at dusk (or whatever brings you joy and peace)!

Incoming PTO President: Tracey Smith
Dear Keystone family,
As I write this letter, our brief Texas spring is reluctantly handing over the reins to another toasty
Texas summer.
For some families, this summer will mark the end of their student's journey at Keystone and the
commencement of exciting new ventures. (We look forward to seeing you and your families back
on campus soon, alums!) In contrast, other families will just be embarking upon their Keystone
experience. Wherever your family falls on this glorious spectrum, we trust that you feel embraced
by Keystone and its exceptional community of inspiring students, parents, faculty, and staff. For so
many of us, Keystone is extended family.
The constancy of Keystone's attention to academic excellence is matched by its fostering of a generous, uplifting, loving
environment in which its diverse student body may learn, grow, falter, flourish, and mature into thoughtful, unique, creative,
kind, and independent citizens of the world. Your PTO seeks to support each of these important goals.
It is a privilege to volunteer on your PTO Council, and the PTO Council is grateful for your generous support. In the coming
school year, the Council is prioritizing several items, including expanding Keystone's outreach to parents and enhancing
communications and collaborations across our Little School, Lower School, Middle School, and Upper School constituencies,
each in keeping with our mission.
As we work to meet these goals, we seek your involvement. Your responses to our first-ever PTO Survey have been invaluable.
Your voices have been heard. We look forward to serving beside you at one or more of our PTO-sponsored events, including
Burgers with Billy, Grandfriends' Day, Teacher Appreciation events, student study breaks, team spirit days, Fun Day, and more.
Our individual and collective participation and contributions make for a richer experience for our school’s community and, most
importantly, for our students.
I hope that each of you enjoys your last few days of rarified Keystone air and, and has a safe, relaxing, and all-around wonderful
summer!

Upper School Representative: Yvette Villalobos-Harris
This year went by fast! As the Upper School (US) PTO Rep, I organized three gatherings for the US families.
The first gathering, on September 28th at Hearthstone Café Bakery, was to welcome the new Keystone families to our
community; I introduced myself as a member of the PTO and answered questions about the Keystone community and provided
information about the different activities offered by the PTO and the school throughout the school year.
The Fall US gathering took place on November 9th at Tribeca Restaurant where we had the chance to enjoy some appetizers
courtesy of the PTO prior to the Upper School play. It was a great opportunity to share some ideas and to meet new parents
from different US grades.
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Our final US gathering was on March 29th at Pesto Restaurant where parents were joined by our Head of School Billy and
enjoyed some appetizers courtesy of the PTO. This was a great opportunity to appreciate our community and maintain a bridge
of communication between our organizations where all Keystone school members are part of the PTO.
Also, as the PTO US Rep, I've had the opportunity to maintain open communication with the Head of Upper School, Bill, and to
provide services to support US activities and the faculty as needed.
As a member of the PTO since I became part of the Keystone School family in Kindergarten, it has been a pleasure to serve as a
volunteer in different positions throughout the years. Changes are good when new ideas open new avenues for the betterment
of our Keystone community. Remember that the time that you give as a volunteer is time invested in our community and for the
future of our children at Keystone.
Please help me welcome back Ms. Courtney Green as your new Upper School Representative for 2019 -2020.
Thank you all for this opportunity to represent the Upper School at the Keystone PTO.

Middle School Representative: Cassandra Parker-Nowicki
It has been my great pleasure the past two years to serve PTO Council and the
larger Keystone community as the Middle School Representative. In this capacity, I
have worked along with our Grade Level Representatives to plan activities for our
Middle School students and families. From gatherings before school plays, to
parent coffees, to dinners, to volunteering, and more. These experiences have
helped to foster community and comradery.
I would like to first extend my gratitude to our amazing Grade Level
Representatives this year: Kat Golando (5th), Retta Pullman (6th), Ellen Weiner
(7th), and Priscilla Rodriquez (8th). Thank you for your time, commitment and
enthusiasm in representing your classes this year. I have enjoyed working with you
all and have been inspired by your creativity in creating experiences for your
individual classes to come together.
Also, thank you to the extraordinary faculty, administration and staff!!! Thank you
for not only giving so much of yourself to ensure our students have the best
education possible, but for showing up to the all the games, the plays, the trips,
the competitions, ceremonies and more! You are tireless and selfless in your
dedication to your students and we are so grateful! They say it takes a village to
raise a child and what an amazing “village” we have here at Keystone!

7th-8th Grade Pre-Play Gathering at Tycoon Flats

As anyone with a student in the Middle School can attest to, these years are a time of great transition and transformation.
While we reflect on this past year, we are reminded of moments both joyful, challenging and bittersweet. To that end, we bid a
fond farewell to our wonderful Head of Middle School, Ms. Theresa Powers. Words cannot express the gratitude we hold for all
you have given our students and our community. Thank you for being an ally and advocate for not only our children, but also our
amazing teachers and staff. While we will miss you greatly, we wish you the very best on your new journey!
A new school year brings new opportunities. I will step out of this role and into another on the PTO Council. Join me in
welcoming Gina Ledoux as our new Middle School Representative. Gina is gathering a magnificent team of Grade Level
Representatives and I look forward to all they have planned. We are in good hands!!
Have a fantastic summer!!!!!
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Lower School Representative: Carla Katselnik
For the past two years I have served as the Lower School Representative on the PTO Council. It was great getting to know
parents in K-4th grade. Each class has a Class Representative that plans different get togethers all year long. Some classes have
monthly events and others meet less frequently.
As a parent of a child in the Lower School, you can expect to receive invitations to class coffees after drop-off, lunches during the
week, family get togethers after school, park playdates after school, and even parent-only social gatherings in the evenings.
Many classes organize playdates on days off from school. The Class Representatives are always happy to receive suggestions for
future events.
The Lower School currently has two events that are open to all grades
(and any other grades that want to join). We get together at the
Rollercade on Columbus Day for a fun afternoon of skating during the
fall semester. Our other big event is the Gingerbread Workshop that
takes place during the holiday season. It is great to see kids from all
grades having fun together.
We were fortunate to have the following people serving as Class
Representatives this year:
Kindergarten - Marissa Ylagan
1st Grade - Lauren McLaurin
2nd Grade - Saadet Toker Beeson
3rd Grade - Jamie Meredith
4th Grade - Lupita Castrejon-Tijerina

Lower school Rollercade party

Thank you for all of your hard work in organizing fun activities for your classes. Your enthusiasm makes our community
stronger. I'd like to welcome the new Lower School Representative for the upcoming school year. Jamie Meredith has served as
a Class Representative for two years and as the Little School Representative this past year. She has a great team in place for
next year and I'm sure we will all have lots of opportunities to get together!

Little School Representative: Jamie Meredith
It was my honor to serve as The Little School Representative on the PTO
Council this school year. I enjoyed working with the wonderful and
supportive Little School parent community (aka, “Little School Parent
Group”). The Little School parents and Room Parents were eager to help
show The Little School teachers and staff their heartfelt appreciation on a
regular basis by sponsoring monthly treats, staff meeting lunches, birthday
surprises, the Fall and Spring Conference Survival Kits, and Teacher/Staff
Appreciation Week activities.
We held Little School Family Playdates in the Summer, Fall, and Spring for
families to have the opportunity to get to know each other better outside of
school. Many members of The Little School Parent Group also enjoyed
working on the Yearbook Assembly Committee together. It was a fun
bonding experience!
Another highlight of the school year was our Little School Parents Night Out
in October which Araminta Romero and Abelardo Martinez graciously hosted

Little School Parents Night Out Party
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in their lovely home. We had a great turnout and all of the attendees enjoyed a fun evening including the chance to make new
friends, see old friends, and spend time with members of the Keystone Administration.
I’d like to give a special thank you to Mayra Farret for helping me this school year including making the Fall Conference Survival
Kits look so nice! I’d also like to thank the awesome Room Parents for the Rainforest Frogs and Monkeys, Busy Bugs, and Terrific
Turtles classrooms this year! I enjoyed working with all of you!
I'd like to welcome Jason Brown as the new Little School Representative for the upcoming school year. Jason has been an active
member of the Little School Parent Group including the Yearbook Assembly Committee for the past two years. He is energetic
and has a fun group of parents ready to volunteer next year! :)
I'm going to miss being a Little School parent next year. The Little School is a very special place and a wonderful way for families
to start their Keystone journey! At the same time, I am looking forward to serving as the Lower School Representative on the
PTO Council next year!

2019-2020 Keystone School PTO Council
Please welcome our new PTO council for the upcoming 2019-2020 academic year! The following slate of new council members
was voted on and approved during the spring PTO general meeting.
2019-2020 PARENT OFFICERS:
President: Tracey Smith
President-Elect: Cassandra Nowicki-Parker
Treasurer: Lupita Tijerina
Secretary: Melissa Bullerwell
Parliamentarian: Kelle Acock

VP Community: Jaime Waltman
VP Communications: Ron Ylagan
VP Fundraising/Marketing: Yvonne Gonzales
VP Student Enrichment: Margarita Nerone

Little School Rep: Jason Brown
Lower School Rep: Jamie Meredith
Middle School Rep: Gina Ledoux
Upper School Rep: Courtney Green

Paletas Day before Middle and
Upper School exams!
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2018-2019 Keystone School PTO Year in Pictures

Kinder Parents morning coffee at Rosella
PTO table at Burgers with Billy

Kinder Parents Night Out dinner at Leon Springs Grill
Little School Parents Night Out Party

PTO Fall General Meeting

PTO Fall General Meeting
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Lower and Little School play date at Thin Air

Annual gingerbread house workshop

Lower School parents and students participate in the Spartan
Race San Antonio

Lower school Rollercade party

Annual gingerbread house workshop

Kinder Moms' Night Out at Boiler House
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Keystone School Fiesta Fun Day on April 13, 2019! Thank goodness the rain stopped. Anyone who lives up north remember
the golf ball sized hail earlier that day?
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Fiesta Fun Day

Kindergarten Easter Egg Hunt at the Rainbow Event Center
On Thursday, May 16th the Lower School gifted icy cold paletas to Middle School and Upper School students (as well as to
themselves, of course) as encouragement for their upcoming exams and kudos for a great school year. Funded by your
PTO, the cool, sweet treats were enjoyed by all, accompanied by lots of love and admiration, and bore the following
sentiment:
Best wishes as you prepare for exams, graduation, and summer!
Thank you for always watching out for us and showing us the way!
Good luck, finish strong, and STAY COOL!
--- with admiration, your buddies in the Lower School and Keystone PTO
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2018-2019 Keystone School PTO Council (Most of us anyways!)

Thanks to all the Keystone parents for
another great school year!!! Enjoy the
summer and we’ll see you in the fall!
2018-2019 Keystone PTO Council
PARENT OFFICERS:
President: Tammie Cavanaugh
President-Elect: Tracey Smith
Treasurer: Diane Carl
Secretary: Gina Ledoux
Parliamentarian: Eva Weber

VP Community: Carol Covert
VP Communications: Ron Ylagan
VP Marketing: Yvonne Gonzales
VP Student Enrichment: Margarita Nerone

Little School Rep: Jamie Meredith
Lower School Rep: Carla Katselnik
Middle School Rep: Cassandra Nowicki-Parker
Upper School Rep: Yvette Villalobos-Harris

STAFF EX-OFFICIO:
Head of School: Billy Handmaker

Director of Development: Adriana Villafranca
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